Effect of protein chemical hydrophobization on antiglucose oxidase immunoglobulin production in mouse.
One problem resulting from the therapeutic use of enzymes is the adverse immunological reactions. In order to study the immunoglobulin production elicited into mice by different derivatives of an enzyme, glucose oxidase was chosen as a model. The immunoglobulin productions induced by apoglucose oxidase, prepared by removing flavine adenine dinucleotide from the native enzyme through an acidic treatment and devoid of enzymatic activity, by metaperiodate-oxidized glucose oxidase that lost about 50% of its carbohydrate moiety, and by propyl aliphatic chains-coupled glucose oxidase were as intense as that induced by native glucose oxidase. On the other hand, coupling hexyl aliphatic chains to the enzyme did change its ability to stimulate antibody production. This hydrophobized preparation induced a low titer of antibody after repeated intravenous or subcutaneous injections. This result suggests a simple strategy for reducing the immunogenicity of foreign proteins and for decreasing the risk of immunological complications in enzyme therapy.